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LEGIS1ATIVE BII.I. 434

Approveal by the GoverDoE tlaEch 15, '1979

IDtroduced by consticutioaal Revisio! antl RecreatioD
Co[Dittee, Beutzel, 15, chED-; carsten, 2l
Hefler, 19i Stoaey, 4; Pirsch, 10; Koch, 12;
George, ',l5

AN ACT to aoeutl section 37-21tI.03, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
3'l-202 aod 37-214.04, Revised statutes
suppLeoert, 1978, relatilrg to gaEe and fish;' to provicle additional PerEits that do Dot
expiEe anuually; to Eestrict exeEPtioas as
prescribed; and to rePeal the orj.9ina1
sect ions.

Be it enacteil bI the people of the State of Nebraska,

SectioD. 1. That section 31'202, Revisetl
statutes SuppleoeDt, 1978, be aoended to reatl as folloYs:

37-202- Perrits to hoot, fish, or trap shall be
i.ssued on a foru prepared and suPPlied by the GaEe atrd
PaEks Corlission. such perEit shall beaE a descEiPtioo
of the peEsoD to chor issued, setting focth occuPation,
age, col,or of eyes aDd baiE, height antl veightr ald the
date of its issuaDce- AII petrits shall beaE che
sigDature of the secaetary of the coulissioo or a
facsinile of such sigrature. [11 legally issued Peroits
shall authoEize the peEson naEetl th€EeiB to hunt foE,
ki1I oE take gaEe aEd fish, in larful seasou and oantler,
during the period for rhich the perEit is issued. All of
saial perEits, ercept for those peEuits fog--v9.9e53ns
pEoyided U-section 37-214.03 aad for persoEs at least
seventy years olil provided bI section 37-214.0q Ybich
shall be peEEaoeDt peruits, shall expire at !id!ight oo
Deceober 31 of the year iu rhich i,ssued: Proviggdt- that
trappiDg aad fur buyer pernits shall erPire oD June 30,
after the issuance thereof. said peErits to be valitl
oust be couDtersigleat by the holdeE. The PeaEit shall be
on the persoa of the holder, at all tioes Yhile he gg-Sle
is huotiDg, trappiug or fishilq, and shall be shoctr
irEedj.ately upon tleoand to aoY officeE or PeEson rhose
dut, it is to eofoEce the provisioDs Df this act. Aay
peEson huntiug, fishilg oE trappilg in this state ri.thout
such perEit actually ou or about his
above requiEed, shall be deeted
peE[it-

oE heE
to be

peEsou, as
ritbout such
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2. That section 37-21q.03, Beissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 1943, be atetrded to read asSta tu t es

fo Llo cs :
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37-214-03. f,ly vetera! of any raE as defined in
sectiotr 80-t101.01, uho is a legal resitlent of the stale
of Nebraska, aod (1) cho is Eated by the vetera!,s
Adrinistratioa as fiftl peE cent or iloEe disableal as a
result of service in the aEEeil forces ot the uDited
States, {2) vho is receivi,og a pension fEoo the Veteratrs
talaiDistration as a result of totaL aud PeEEaneut
itisability, rhich tlisabilitl {as uot incurred iE Lj.8e of
duty iu the Eilitary service, {3}-rho-lctrcd-ia-thc-aclcd
f o"€.s-of -th€- Blit!d-5tat€!- ilE!+ng--tte--5?a!ish- trc!i€aa
tlarT-Pti** pt i!c-tnsrtrE ecti o!7-€oact-tebellio!7--ot- -{or+d
ra!-I--a!e--"eecircd--an--honota*c--disch argc--f or--ttat
setriecT- ot-{{ } -rho- i.-a- tet?ta!- as--ilcfia cd-- ia--rcetioa
8e-{€{;et-a!d or (31 uho is sixty-five yeaEs oE age or
oI der aad- - ccecircd--aa-- hoa ota$lc--diseh at ge--fot--s !eh
serviec shall be exe[pt froD the PayEent of aDI fees
providett by the lacs of the state of, NebEaska for Ehe
privilege o€ fishiag oE huuting i.n l{ebraska, excePt that
such ereoptioo shal1 uot ertend to the privilege of
coooercial, fishiog, tEappiuq of fur-bearilq aSlgglE- oE
of hunting for deer, aDtelope, Hiltl turkey, or any other
species of fish and gale oo rhich lbe open season is
lioiteA to a Eestricted Dutber of perDits, oE to sPecial
peE[its fcE a restEictetl area or gane !anagelent uait.
If disabletl persous are urable by ceasou of physical
iofiE[ities to hunt aod fish i! the uorual traDueE, the
Ga!e anal PaEks coorission Eay issue special peEEits
cithout cost to those peESoDs to hunt aad fish EEo! a
vehicle, but such peruit shal-l not autborize anY persoa
to shoot froo any pubLic highray. All perEit.s issued
{ithout the payEent of aay fees pursuant to this section
shall be perpetual and becose voitl ooly upoE terEi[atioo
of eligibility of such veteEan as pEoviiled i! this
sectioD. The Gaoe atrd Parks cooDi,ssio! is authorizetl to
prolulgate rules anal regulatioDs necessaf,I to carrY out
th€ provisions of thi,s sectioo.

Sec. 3. That sectioE 17-214.04, Revised
Statutes SuppIeEent, 1978, be aoeniletl to Eead as follous:

37-2'14-0q. lIy person rho is at least seveD,tI
years old aDd a Eesidetrt of this state shall be ereEpt
fror the paynelt of any fees pEovialed by the lavs of the
state of MebEaska foE the pri-vilege of fishiug oE huutiDg
in uebEaska, ercept that such exeDptiotr shall oot extetrd
to the
fuE -bear

Pi
rivil,ege of conDercial fishing, trgppipq of
qg aoiilals, or of hunt iug for aeer, aDtelope,

rild turkey, or anl other species of fish and gaoe on
rhich the opeu season j,s lilited to a Eestricteil DuDbec
of peEoits, or to special pernits for a restricted area
or gaEe sanageEert unit. The per[it shal], be a perEaneBt
perlit rhich shall aot expire. If disabled pecsons aEe
unabLe by Eeasou of physical infiroities to hulrt aBd fish
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iD tbe DorEal oauDer, the Ga[e asal Parks corEissioa Eay
issue speciaf peroits rithout cost to thos€ Persous to
hunt aaal fish froo a vehicle, but such Pertrit shall trot
aEthoEizo any persotr to shoot fEor aDy public highray.
The Gale aDal PaEks Collission is authorj.zeal to PEo[ulgaterules antl regu latioos necessary to carrY out the
pEovisions of this sectioo.

sec. r.r. That oEiginal sectiou 37-214.03,
Reissu€ Bevised Statutes of, UebEaska, 1943, aad sectioEs
37-2OZ a[d 3?-214.0q, Eevised Statutes SuPPIeEeot' 1978,
are repealed-
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